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BLUFFS

SUNDAY MORNING , 1KB. 20.

OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

l

.

y rnrrlcr In nny part of tbetltjrnt
twenty trots per neck.-

H.

.

. TV. , - - Mauaecr.-
TKLirHONE3

.
: :

I IceiNfM Orricr , No. .

limiT Etirxou No. 2-

5.MINOR

.

MKM'ION.-

N.

.

. Y , Plumbing Co.
V Now embroideries at llnrkncss Bros' . B

j llenvy suits olioap lo order nt Holler's.
tJeorpoW. Thompson & Co. , real estate ,

o. 105 Mnln street.
J.V. . & K. li. Squlro'fl abstracts arc

givlnggood satisfaction ,

S. J. Hodtla is planning to build a rest-

dencuon
-

avenue V this suiison-
.Plalnvlcw

.

addition , best and cheapest ,
ono-liftli cash , balance $ 10 per month ,

The German ladies will liavo a social
in the hall over Hrown't drug store Mon-
day

¬

evening , 1ob. 31.
Squire's 1'ark addition is a sure invest¬

ment. Pacific avenue mil be built up
with store buildings witlun a year.

The dining room of Kiel's hotel is bcinu
frescoed and adorned so as to make it
one of the most attractive rooms in thu
city-

.I'lamviow
.

addition , larcost lots and
ieasiest terms ; onc-lifth cash , balance $10
per month.

Harmony Chapter Ni .5 , Older Kast-
crn

-

Star , will visit Vesta Cliapter of out-
Bister

-

city on the S3d inst. , departing
from Broadway depot at 7M: in the even-
ing

-

; returning leave Omaha on a special
ntiiiTO a. ni. Committee will supply
tickets at depot.-

i

.

i llotli ladies and gentlemen are cordially
invited to attend the Washington birth-
day

¬

social given by the Harmony mission
Jnuios next Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Colonel Swan , Stiitsnuui strcut.-
ItefrcshmontB

.
will bo served from 1)) to 10-

o'clock for 35 cents. Several selections
of both vocal and instrumental music will
be irivcn.

The book agent , I'ogcr.i , who has been
lying in jail rather than take out the re-

quired
¬

license , is now released and says
nothing less than iflo.OOO will .soothe his
lacerated feelings. If lie gets this in
time he will probably invest hero Heavily
and take advantage of the boom to make
a fortune.

The meetings held for some weeks at
the Broadway Methodist church by Kcv.-
Mr.

.

. Forrest will close to-nicht. Mr.-
Forrest

.

has shown himself to be an earn-
est

¬

worker. Jle will take with him many
kindly remembrances of Council Bluffs ,

and Council Bluffs will certainly always
have an interest in him and his work.

The boards of registry will meet on
Wednesday , March 3 , for one day's ses-
sion

¬

, to rovisn and correct the lists.
That will bo the last chance under any
circumstances for voters to get thoi
names placed upon the books so as to-
vote. . Iho registry * has been very light
and many voters will be indignant nt
having lost their chance to express their
preferences in the coming city election.
No registry no vote is now the law.

' "TIs True , 'Tls Pity, anil 1'fty 'TIs 'TIs-
True. . "

Parents lot their children die with diph-
theria and DUtrul sore throat in scarlet
fever , when ten years' trial has proven
beyond a doubt that Jeflcris' diphtheria
prevention and euro will save ovi-ry case
Without the aid of a phvsician. For sale
only at No. 28 South Eighth street , Coun-
cil

¬

Blufls , Iowa , or sent by express on re-
oeiptof

-

prioo , $8.00-

.Fifty'foot

.

on Broadway , between Sev-
enth

¬

and Eighth streets. A great bar ¬

gain. Council Blnll's Heal Estate , Loan
and Trust company , Room 9 , Everett
block.

To Contractors and FJiiiMers.S
Proposals will bo received by the under-

signed
¬

until the 23u of next month for tlio
building of the now Catholic church.
Plans and specifications may bo seen at-
tlio pastoral residence. The right is ro-

Elrvcd
-

to reject any or all proposals.-
B.

.

. P. McMKNOMV , Pastor.-

25x193

.

feet on Broadway , good build-
ing

¬

, rents for ?OflO a year. Price $0,500-
.Eusy

.

terms. GAHMAN , WHITE & Co.

Ten acres choice high ground inside
tlio city limits for sale at a bargain.
Council Blufls Heal Estate , Loan and
Trust comuany , Hoom 9 , Kvorett block.

Now carpets , curtains , linoleum , oil-
cloths , malting , etc. , at Ilarkncs.s Broth ¬

ers.L.

. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.-

If

.

yon want a situation leave your name
nt tlio ofllcc of tlio American District Tel-
egraph

¬
company , No. 11 North Main-

.At

.

the Pacific house you will save from
60 cents to $1 per day. Try it and ho
convinced ,

Yon can EPO a line stock of embroidered
white goods and spring dress goods just
received at llarkness Brothers.-

If

.

you want help of any kind , cither
temporary or permanent , call at thootllco-
of the American UNtrict Telegraph com-
pany

¬

, No. 11 North Alain St. Telephone
179. _

Bargains in underwear at llarkness
Brothers ,

All orders from real estate brokers for
job printing will receive immediate and
careful attention at Pryor'a Bin : job
oluce-

.If

.

you want wood sawed or coal car-
ried

¬

, call at the ollico of tlio American
listrlctTelegraph company , No. 11 North
Main street.-

Garman

.

, White ite Co. have acre prop-
ertv , business property , residence prop-
erty

¬

and vacant lots for salo.

When you arc in the city stop at the
Pacltle house. Street cars nas the door
every lifteon minutes for all the depots ,

Meals 50 cents.
m

For Plain view addition lots see
Oi111.: BUGS & Co. ,

Kiruxnr.ii As WICKIIAM ,

A. B. HOWB & Co. ,'
COOK & : ,

SMIIII Br.os ,

Pncilio house is the nearest hotel to thu
majority of rail estate olliccs in the city
2.00 per day.

Now goods are now ariiriuc at Hark-
HUES Bros.

Lots 11,12 , 15 and 111 , block , ( ilondalo
addition , IW feet front , warranty deed.
For nK by William Uouluson , yf Robin *

> on "

For Salo-Lot 0 , tlock ( I , Bayliss' first
addition. Tlio Nutt propoity on Broad-
way, being titty foot front and one lo-

west <jf the gorurnmcnt paMolllco , Prcs
cut price , fiiS. "

! ptr front foot , subject to
change without notice. Kuquiro 01-

I puard-Everett , No. 10 Pearl Miee-

t.I'lalnvlou

.

AtUlltlon.
LOIS I

LOWEST I'KlfKS't
$350 AND $300 ! !

cash , balance $10 per mouth

BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE ,

The News Prom the Offices and Prop
the Pi resides.

THE PLACES OF WORSHIP.-

V

.

Benefit Planned for Prof. Mlllcur
The Sates of Kcnl Kstntc Keep

Up Strong Personal
Alcntlon.-

At

.

the FlreMcles.
The past week in society circles has

jccn rather a busy one. The boom which
ias struck Council Blufls lias evidently

extended into social life. Many card par-
ties

¬

have been entertained : md , with tlio
dance , the week has been principally
spent with an occasional reception or-

unchcou to break the monotony.-
sir.

.

. and Mrs. S. I'arnswortli on Wodnes-
lay evening gave a party at their new
ionic , No , SJ01 Eighth street , the event

being tlio debut of their eldest daughter ,

Miss Cora. Theto were about 250 guests
irosent. The afl'air was one of the most

elegant in all the arrangements that have
ever been ghon in this city.-

On
.

Friday afternoon Mrs. William II.
Stuns entertained a few of the intimate
'riends of her mother , Mrs. Nancy M-

.J'racoy
.

, it being her eighty-sixth birthl-
ay.

-

. '-I he company consisted mostly of-

adies from Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 11. II. Van Brunt on
Tuesday evening entertained a party ot-

'riends'at cards at lil! ) Fourth street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J L. Stewart on Monday
evening entertained a number of guests
it a card party at their homo. No. ( iOI

fourth street , and also on Friday niirht
lad another gathering at which cards af-

'ordcdono
-

of tlio principal amusements.-
On

.
Friday afternoon Mrs. J. E. Myers

;ave a 1 o'clock luncheon to twenty of-

icr lady friends at her home , No. 2U5
Oakland avenue. The arrangements

and the lunch is con-
sidered

¬

one oftho fuipstgivon this season.J-
'OMINO

.
KVIVSTS-

.Mrs.
.

. Terwilllgor and Mrs. Huber will
give an afternoon luncheon from ! J to 0-

o'clock cm Tuesday afternoon at the
lomi ! of Mrs. Tenvilligor , No. 54 ! ) Filth

ivcmu * .
Tins First Avenue club will bn enter-

ainctl
-

to-morrow afternoon bv Mrs. A-

.W
.

Hickman and Miss llattie Riicpper.-
Mrs.

.

. .John N. Baldwin will entertain a
progressive cucher party next Tuesday
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Myers will entertain the
Episcopal church people and their friends
at a pan cake sociable on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock at her home'tnv Oakland
avenue.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the Hoyal Ar-
canum

¬

give the last of their hops for the
season in their hall.

Tuesday night tlio (T. A. H. masquer-
ade

-

for the benefit of the relief fund will
bo given.

Miss Mollie Corcoran dressmaker , No.
714 Mynsler street , bet. ?th and 8th Sts.

Call and sco the beautiful dress pat-
terns

¬

just received at llarkness Brothers.

and Better.
Another week of Council Bluffs' boom

is ended , but the boom is by no means
ended. There is every indication of a
great strengthening in the confidence
felt in a steady and permanent increase
in prices. The prediction is every where
heard that just as soon as the weather
permits the actual building to commence
there will bo a great advance in prices all
around. The real estate men are lilting
up their oflices in a permanent and at-
tractive

¬

manner , and say they are here-
to stay.-

M.
.

. 1' . Ilohrcr lias sold lot 7 in block 19
Beer's' sub to George A. Parker for 4QO.
Also lot 13 in block 11 to I ) . K. Shreves
for 150. Both of these gentlemen will
erect homes on them tills spring.-

Messrs.
.

. Horn Ac Martin , of Albia , Nob. ,
were in the city yesterday making pur-
chases

¬

of real estate.
Major Richmond yesterday bought the

new residence of K C. Cole on Oakland
avenue through the agency of Smith
Bros. , for $5,000.-

N.
.

. Sohurz yesterday purchased twenty
acres uf Thomas A. (Jailer , joinintr the
city limits , near Ivy Wild. Ho paid
$3,000 for it. It is a line piece of land ,
and has valuable improvements.-

In
.

making out an abstract to about
sixty acres south of the transfer the fact
appears , winch Is not known to many ,

that Abraham Lincoln at one time was
the owner of the property. It was pur-
chased

¬

by him in 1850. The abstract
shows tlio title to have passed through
liis son , Robert Lincoln , and through
some well-known Chicago men , among
them Horace K. White and Norman B.
Judd , down to the later owners-

.I'liilnvlcw

.

Addition.
Homes for mechanics near Union Pa-

cific
¬

shops and Broadway. Ono-lifth
cash , balance if 10 per month. Price $250
and tfiiOO each.-

Sccuro
.

them atonco from
ODKLK Buos & Co. ,
Kll'UNC.r.U & WlCKHAM ,
A. B. HOWK As Co. ,
COOK & MOIKIAN ,
SMITH Bitos.

CHARMED BY THE FAIRIES.-

A

.

Be no lit Tendered To Prof Mlllcur
For Next Tuesday ICvotilnir.

The opera house was crowded to its
utmost capacity at the matinee of the
"Naiad Queen , " yesterday , and again
last evening , It seems that the public
cannot sco enough of tlieso wonderful
peeps at fairy land. The remarkable
success of this entertainment is without
a parallel in the history of local enter ¬

tainments. The enthusiasm has been in-
creasing

¬

from the opening night , and the
rush for seats kept up to the very finish.
It is worthy of note that on two days this
week every seat in tlio house has been
purchased at Mr. Bushnoll'a , leaving no
seat to be sold at the box ollico Never
bcforo In the history of the opera house
has this happened. Generally there are
at least a few seat ; to bo had when the
diagram is taken from Buslmell's' store to
the box ollico.

Yesterday afternoon there was a serious
break in the entertainment by thu In-
ability

¬

of Mrs. Wadsworth to continue
her part as the cmeen. Her part is a
dilllcult one , and the tax upon tier
strength and voice lias been qreat. Yes-
terday

¬

she was wearied and ill. but she
endeavored to carry out her part , rather
than disappoint tlio audioupn. In the
middle of tlio performance , she found
herself unable to proceed , and the man-
agement

¬

had to substitute as best it-
could. .

There has been such a demand for a
repetition of the "Naiad Queen , " and
Mich a feeling that there should be some
recognition of the services of Professor
Samuel Millour , that the have
joined in arranging for a benolit to bo
tendered to him next Tuesday evening.
The proffer has bcim accepted so that
Tuesday will bo the last opportunity for
seeing this wonderful opera-

.AFIUU

.

SAia'3 MONDAY
At 18 Mnln Street Robinson Bros' .

StooU <tf Boston.if-
oOOO

.

worth of damaged goods .by Dm
and water, will commence selling Mon-
day

¬

until all are closed out. Koine of the
goods js only smoked and wet , and a
good portion of thu stock b just us good

as any , only roughly handled , Will sell
the cost goods of the stock at
ABOUT ONE-HALF THElll VALUE.

14 pieces of best Ginghams at 8c per
yard.

32 pieces best French Ginghams at-
Cjc. .

40 pieces best prints at 2Jc-
.Sheetings

.
at Cjc.

Cashmeres at Co and lOc. , tShirting atIc. .

Ticking at 7c , Oo and lOc.-

CO

.

pieces of Toweling , slightly dam-
aged

¬

, at 3Jc per yard.
Blankets 05o a pair.
Comforters 4c.!)

300 pairs of overalls 13c a pair.
Lace curtains 7c per yard.
White goods and lawns at 3o and 4c per

3ard.
Velvets that sold for $1 at 35c.
Silk volvetsU (i'Jo per yard-
.Ladles'

.

skirts 48c , 680 to 110.
80 dozen unlauudrled shirts at 31c ,

hardly damaged.
200 pounds of yarn at 2c asko'm.
200 Jerseys at 35c in plain and braided.
40 dozen shoulder shawls at from lOc

to U5c.
12 gross fine and dic.ssing combs at 2c.
Linen lace io per yard.
Oriental lace 2c per yard.
These arc only a few of the bargains

wo mention here. Wo have thousands of-

articles. . Come everybody. The sale
commences Monday and continues dur *

ing the week at
Goumnuo's ,

18 Main street.-

PnstorH

.

nnd People.
The following are notices of services to-

be held in various churches of tlio city
to-day :

KIltST ItAlTIST CItl'liril.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30: a. m.

and 730; p. m. Subject for the morning ,
"Christian in Doubting Castle. !.' Baptism
in connection with evening services.
Seats free.-

CONGItiOATlONATClUUCn.
.

: ! .

Services Id-day , morning and evening.
Subject lor morning sermon , "Tho
Christian in the World. " Evening. "Tho
Kingdom of Heaven Within Us. " A
hearty welcome will be given all who
may come.

cuntrii.
Services to-day as follows : Holy com-

munion
¬

10 a. nh , morning prayer and
sermon 11 a. m. , Sunday school l'J:15: p-

.in
.

, evening prayer and sermon 7:30: p m
Subject ol morning sermon , ' 'The Busi-
ness

¬

Side of Religion. " Evening sermon ,
"Man's Duty to His Race. " AU arc wel-
come.

¬

. T. J. Mackay , rector.L-

'NMON
.

CHAl'm , .

Services to-day at 3 o'clock , conducted
by Mr. E. A. lloagland. Prayer meeting
Thursday. Evening topic , "No Man
Can Serve Two Masters , " Math. 0:21-

.bAINTb'
: .

CIIUKCII.
Preaching morning and cvcninfj by

Rev. Joseph Smith , of Lamoni , la. Come
and hoar In m.-

HKOAUWAY
.

M. K. CIIUUCII-
.Rev.

.

. W. T. Smith , the presiding elder
of Council Bluffs district , will preach this
morning at the Methodist church. After
the sermon the holy communion will bo-

administered. . In the evening Rev. E.-

M
.

Forrest will preach and hold revival
services. This will bo Mr. Forrest's clos-
ing

¬

service , as ho goes on Monday to
Southern California on account of im-

paired
¬

health.
Y. M. c. A-

.A
.

most cordial invitation is hereby ex-
tended

-

to all yountz men , strangers and
residents to attend the young men's
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon
at 4:30: o'clock. The music is led by cor-
net

¬

and organ , singing from the Gospel
Hymns.

'

Ilorso Notes.
Sam Underwood and John F. Pltimer

have purchased a two-year-old English
stallion , weight 1COO pounds , which
lias just been imported. The purchase
was made fiom parties atNobraska City ,

Mase Wise yesterday sold to Sam Un-
derwood

¬

four Clydendalo mares. Mr. Un-

derwood
¬

is going into the stock business
extensively.-

Maso
.

Wise has a largo number of draft
horses and good drivers which he is rap-
idly

¬

disposing of-

.Personal

.

Pnrncrnphs.-
C.E.Friedman

.

, the "Co. " of Odell-
Bros. . & Co. . has been confined to his
homo by sickness the past three or four
days.-

H.

.

. N. Whittlcsoy , of the Globe , was out
and about yesterday denying in person
that ho was nigh unto death's door. He-
sav.s his illness was only an old fashioned
In'diana "shake. "

I. W. Sullivan , who has recently re-
signed

¬

his position as chief clerk of the
Cheyenne Indian agency , with his wife ,

is visiting friends in the city previous to
going to the Shoshone agency as chief
clerk.-

W.
.

. W. Dearborn , vho was called east
by the death of his mother , will return
homo Tuesday. His mother died at the
homo of her daughter , m Stockbridgc ,
Mass. , and hat been buried in Plymouth ,

N. 11-

.II.

.

. C. Clieynev , the southwestern pas-
senger

¬

agent of tlio Sioux City route , has
returned from the east and has so far
recovered his health as to bo able to
attend to business again. His many
friends congratulate him heartily , for at-
one time Ills' condition was deemed
almost hopeless.

Further of the Suicide.-
MAIVIIIH

.
: , Fob 19. Your issue of yes-

terday
¬

morning contained what was sup-

posed
¬

to bo some further information re-

garding
¬

tlio stranger who committed
suicide hero Thursday morning , which 1-

lind tlio facts brought out by the coroner's
inquest do not justify. Although con-
versing

¬

witii a number of friends hero ,

there was nothing in the stranger's ac-

tions
¬

to leave the impression that his
mind was unbalanced. The letter referred
to as having been found on the body was
written in German , as was a por-
tion

¬

of tlio address on the envelopes ,

which read as follows : Thos. Trion (in
English ) . Sabrook ( in German ) , no state
being given. From this letter it was
ascertained that the suicide's name was
Jacob Trion , (as read by one of our Gor-
man

¬

citizens ) , and also that ho had a wife
and children , not mentioning the num-
ber

¬

, in Peoriii , 111. ; that lie was making
a confession to his brotlier of having
committed some terrible crime that was
preying upon Ills mind ; that he
could not go homo as his wife would
not love him as she had once done ; that
ho must die , and requesting that the
brotlier keep from his family his terrible
act , etc , Ho had a round trip ticket from
Pepria to Sabrook ; also a receipt for ? 1 1

paid on a homestead entry at the Nio-
brara

-

land ollico , and a few cents over $7-

in money. Ho wore a pair of gray jeans
pantaloons , black coat anil vest , dark
overcoat , rubber boots , and heavy
cap ; was under medium height ,
datk coiuplcotioncd , and appar-
ently

¬

about forty-livo years of ago. Three
gashes had been made in tlio right wrist
with a sharp instrument , apparently a
few hours before suiciding , as though he
had attempted his life in that way. Al-

though
¬

no one saw the tragedy , it now
sceiiH evident that after purchasing the
revolver ho went directly to the depot
and , sitting upon the platform , unbut-
toned

¬

his vest and deliberately placed
the revolver to his breast and , tiring tlio
fatal shot , fell backwards where ho died
in about fifteen minutes. L. X-

.'Crazy

.

' Pntuli. "
To-morrow Inglit- Kato Castlctoit is to

appear at the opera- house iti "Crazy
Patch !" .8 ho is a charming and popular
commcdienno , with winsome manuefs , ..-
ainirthprovokinu laugh , yivaoious , sweet-
voiced , aud with all tlio uucdcu ability lo

keep an audience wrtl entertained. The
play is full of fun and llitl audience will
bo kept in a roar. .

The Crnnd 7urr.
The following is the list of the present

grand jurors :

O. II. Lucas , foreman , Lewis township.-
Zenas

.
Bro.vn , Ncola township.

William Schoening , Washington town ¬

"ship.
A. B. Smith , Boomer township.-
S.

.
. R. McEthincy , Key CrcCK township.

Hugh Pritcliarcf, Knox township.-
J.

.

. u. Maciae , clerk , Garner township.

Cole & Cole , successors to Cooper &
Me.Cco. have faith in thu boom. They
have bought their store building , and are
hero to stay. They am now ordering a
heavy line of builders' hatdwarc , Includ-
ing

¬

elegant bronze goods-

.Amone

.

those who have taken part In
the "Naiad Queen , " none have merited
more praise than little Willie Squire. Ho-
is only nine vcars of ace , but he took his
part that of an orphan boy in such a
manner as to call forth much just ap-
plause.

¬

. The llttlo follow is young for a
soloist and for an actor , but Ills presenta-
tion

¬

of the character assigned him was
nigh to perfe-

ct.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.Fp-

ccln

.

) ndvcitlBomonts , such ns Lost , Found
7oLonnror Bnlo , To Hcnt , Vt ants , llonrillnsr,

otc , will liolnsortoil In this column nt the loir-

ratuotTRN CENTS 1'EK LINJi fortho Hrst lusor-
tonund

-

KlvoConta Per Unororoach subsequent
Insertion. I.cnvo advertisements nt our otlluu-

No. . lli I'carl street , nonr Uroadwir , Council
Bluffs.

WANTS. '

WANTDD -Five good iiucms to solicit
lor now nrtloli8. Will pay com-

mission
¬

or salary to rclliihlii pnrtlca Cull or
midribs M. C. HuwcV 0 ' Drondnny. Council
lllulls._

Wnotlsnxv ) era nnd coiil cnrrlors-
to leiuo tholr muiiL'8 nt tlio ollico ot the

An.crlcmi District Telegraph company , 11 N-
.Mnlu

.
St.

ANT1U-A Rood Blrl at Ko.Ul Vine street-

.WANTI2D

.

A live-room house , conveniently
forsmull lamlly , near us possi-

ble
¬

to 1'ncillo houeo AdJioss by leltor , C. J. ,
Ilco ollico. __
FOR HUNT ti'irno front room , No. 711

> lister , rurntshud or unfurnished.
SAIilJ B2 (tares cholcn land , ono mile

south cugt of U. I * , trnnstcr depot and
ono mid one-lmir miles somliu et of tlio gov-
ernment

¬

bulldlntr. Hate chance for n syndi-
cate. . Apply to H. Shoemaker , K-! , Harrison M.

WANTED A good (rlrl for general house ¬

Inquire 109 Tourth street-

.FOIISAIE

.

At a bnrKiim , i5! noros with fine
, six miles east ol Council

IllnlTs. Pitcnlnw nnd nil the time needed. In-
quire

¬

of T. W. Van Sclovcr , Council

FOHSALK If taken this week A flxo room
on Fifth avenue , ucnr dummy

depot. The street , sidewalk and lot tilled to-
grade. . Price ? 1150. Kasy terms. Address
Lot , Ilee olllcc , Council Itlull-

s.VTc.

.

. STACY & CO.-

Iff

.

-

I

REAL ESTATE !

CO acres of beautiful land on Broadway
inside thu city limits , at $500 per acre.

22 acres 10 rods from Broadway , jus
outside the city , !?3500.,

Improved farm 0 miles north of the
city , $10 per acre.

100 feet at junction of Main and I'carl
streets , very low.

Lot 00x121 on South Main street at
$125 per foot.

Largo list of acre property on Frank-

lin

¬

Avenue.
Improved farm of 30 acres joining the

city limits , near ( Jreendalo at $200 per
acre.

Improved farm of 177 acres , 2J miles
east of the city for $50 per acre.

80 acres a miles out at 60.
722-100 acres with $1,500 dwelling , cor-

ner of Franklin and Lincoln Avo. , for
$ 1500., This is a

Large List of Cheap Lots.

Residence and Business Prop ¬

erty.

Acre Property and Farms-

.At

.

Very Low Prices

W. C. STACY & Co. ,

Real Estate' Brokers ,

i-

No 0 , Slain st , , Cottncl{ Jlluffa-

.TELEL'UOXK

.

JZ.

. L , BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace
So ? (H Urondway , Council Hind's ,

'llectlons a specialty. Holers to o o

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lota. Large quantities to select
fiom. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle

¬

or do"ble ,

MASON WISE ,
Cpunell Hlufls.

: SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Exprets.

rTTT Ti

People'sStoreH-

cnrv Eiscinan

AND CO. ,

Announces tlio following bar-

gains

¬

in the several departments

for Monday and Tuesday

A 24 inch Gros Grain Black

Silk , good value at 1.50 , at

1.00 PER YARD-
A

-

-14 inch Black Cashmere ,

good value atl , for

7 5c PER YARD.-

A

.

line of new Spring

DRE
GOODS !

all shades and colois , good value

at $1 , for ?Se per ya''d.
100 pieces calico , good value at-

Co and Ce , for3o! and 4c per yard.
00 pieces Lonsdale make mus-

lin

¬

, good value at lOc , for Sc per

yard.
25 nieces 50 inch linen table

damask , value at 7.10 , for 50.

100 ladies' black and

colored cashmere. ho.° c , good val-

ue

¬

at 75c , for OOc-

.A

.

job lot of embroideries from

2 to 7 inches wide , value 25c to-

OOc peryardat lOc to 35c per yard

00 medium weight un-

derwear

¬

, "merino , " good value
at 75c and § 1 , at OOc and 00.

Another invoice of our cele-

brated

¬

25caud OUc muslin under-

wear

¬

, has just been receive-

d.A

.

FINAL

ing Sa ee-

Of Our Remnants of Fall

and Winter Dress

Goods.

These goods are of suitable tex-

ture

¬

for early spring wear , and

buyers will lind it to their Inter-

ests

¬

to purchase fiom these , as

they are sold regardless of cost

orvaluo to make room for our

spring importations. Those rem-

nants

¬

must go as wo have no

room for them-

.Xoti.Ul1

.

, tf-70 , UltiamlilZO JJfoatl-
wau

-

> Council Jlluffa-

.Mailorders

.

and care-

fullll

-

attended to.

HP J"
THE LEADING

*

Real Estate Broker
No. 39 Pearl street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

II-

i

HAS ON SALE TO-DAY ,

LARGEST List ol PROPERTY

That can be shown in the
city-

.on
.

Him ,

E. W. RAYMOND ,

REAL ESTATE ,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET ,

First National Bank Building , Council Bluffs, Iowa

YOAKUM & CO. ,

PEAT ESTATE}

-jo-

tity

-

and acre property for sale in and around Council BlulTs.

Improved and unimproved lands for sale. Lands exchanged )

for stocks of merchandise.

Office over 1st National Bank , cor. Main Street and Broadway ;

Real Estate
Vacant Lots, Lands , City Residences anil Farms , acre property in

,western part of cltu. All selling cheap to make room for spring Htacfc

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.Ji-
oom

.

ft , over < P PH [ ' bank , Council JlliiJ's.-

S.

.

M. F. SEARS , . F. SEARS ,

L

°
..STalVabUR PROPERTY

Sears'' Real Estate Agency.Ta-

xes
.

paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made fsa-
nonresidents.

*

.

PACIFIC HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.
NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid ; Sio , louml trip._
CRESTON HOUSE

The only hotel in Council lilufl's having

e
And all ino'crn' improvements. ,

215 , 217 and 210 Main st.
MAX MOUN , Prop.

Justice of the Peace ,
Hromlway , Council

Refers to any bank or business house in-
tlip city.

Collections a bpcci.il ty.
JOHN V. STONB. JACO11 blM U

STONE & SIMS ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Practice in the State and Federal courti-

nooins 7 and 8 Shuirart-Heno lilonk.
COUNCIL BXjTJJTFS

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL HLUFl'S , IA,

FttftblJilied 16&7

CIVIL ENGINEERS.G-

eo.
.

. S. Miller & F. II. Toboy,

CIVIL ENCJINKKUS.-

Ollico

.

over 1st National Hank , cor. Main
and Hroadway.-

If

.

you want estimates or plans for lirldgo
worn , lounclntlon , mvcre , grading or lurvoy-
Intfund

-
plnttln ? , call upon thorn. A

given prompt attention.-

HM.LV

.

IIUHKK. UtOIlUC W. IIKH U-

Tmmiti : & : ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
'G01 ? ,

Council


